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SAH NOTICES
1986 Annual Meeting-Washington, DC (Aprll2-6). Osmund
Overby, University of Missouri, will be genera l chairman of
the meeting. Antoinette Lee, Columbia Historical Society,
is serving as local chairma n. Headqua rters for the meeting
will be the Mayflower HoteL
Several receptions a re being pla nned, including one in
the Great Hall of the Pension Building, th e home of the
National Building Museum. Tours will include the U.S.
Capitol Complex, Georgetown, and Washington's early
suburbs. Sunday tours will include the great ma nsions of the
Potomac River, Alexa ndria and Annapolis.
A list of all SAH sessions appeared in the April 1985
Newsletter, with the names and addresses of the persons
who will chai r them . Persons wishing to submit papers for
the Washington meeting are reminded tha t proposals for
papers should be sent directly to the persons chairing the
sessions ; the deadline is September 13, 1985.
The Rosann Berry Annual Meeting Fellowship. A warded
each yea r by the SAH to enable a student engaged in
adva nced grad ua te study to a ttend the a nnual meeting of
the Society. For the recipient, the Society will waive all fees
a nd charges connected with the meeting itself, and, in
a ddition, will provide reimbursement for tra vel, lodging
a nd meals directly rela ted to the meeting, up to a combined
tota l of $500.00 . To be eligible, an applicant must have been
a member of SAH for a t least one year prior to the meeting ;
be currently engaged in adva nced graduate study (normally
beyond the Master's level) that involves some aspect of the
history of a rchitecture or of one of the fields closely a llied to
it; a nd a pply for the Fellowship by using the a pplication
form that may be secured from th e Executive Secretary,
Society of Architectural Historia ns, 1700 Wa lnut Street,
Suite 7 16, Philadelphia, PA 19103-6085.
1987 Annual Meeting-San Francisco, California (April 2226). Richa rd Betts, University of Illinois, will be general
cha irma n of the meeting. Dell Upton, University of California , Berkeley, will serve as local chairman. Headquarters
for th e meeting will be th e Pa lace Hotel.
1985 Domestic Tour-Providence/Newport (June 19-23).
William Jordy, Brown University will be leader of the tour.
Announcements have been mailed to the membership.
1986 Foreign Tour-China. Nancy Steinhardt will be the
leader of this tour which will take place during the summer
of 1986.

Pa ulette Olson, Executive Secretary of the Society since
198 1, announced her resignation at th e January board
meeting in New York. She has returned to the midwest and
will be married in August to SAH member Robert Jorgenson, who served as Treasurer of the Society from 197 1-81.
The Society is most a pprecia tive of th e exceptiona l work
that Paulette has done, a nd she will be missed very much,
pa rticularly by the sta ff in Philadelphia . She brought to the
Society a good natured a nd finely-detailed sense of organiza tion which was enjoyed a nd admired by all, especially by
those who were fortun ate enough to be with Paulette on
SAH tours. Paulette has made many, ma ny friends in the
SAH, so we look forwa rd not only to seeing her at SAH
events, but also hearing a bout her through the SAH fa mily.
We wish her our ve ry best.
1986 Domestic Tour, Southern Indiana (October 14-19).
Tom Slade, Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana is
leader of the tour. Areas to be visited include India na polis,
Columbus, Madiso n, J effersonville, New Ha rmony,
Bloomington a nd points of interest in betwee n.
Nominating Committee for 1985/1986 Slate. Suggestions
and recommenda tions to the committee should be sent to
William Drake, c/ o Society of Architectura l Historians,
1700 Walnu t Street, Suite 7 16, Philadelphia, PA 191036085. Other members of the committee are David Gebhard,
Dell Upton, Pa tricia Waddy, and Cynthia Zaitzevsky.

REPORT OF ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

Journal Editor's Report. Betty MacDo ugall reported o n
the progress she has made in getting the publication of the
Journal back o n schedule. Th e May issue will, in fact, be
mailed to the membership in May. Betty tha nked Moira
Dugga n, Copy Editor, for her much apprecia ted help.
MacDougall also reported tha t nearly eighty ma nuscript
submissions have been made, and that she is in the process
of reviewing them.
Newsletter Editor's Report. Gera ldine Fowle tha nked
Publicatio ns Editor Judith Holliday, and Assista nt Edito rs
Cydney Millstein and Ellen Uguccio ni fo r their a ble assista nce.
Buildings of the United States. Adolf Placzek, Editor-inChief, gave an upda te on the project. The Editorial Board
has a pproved publishing arra ngements with O xford University Press, a nd a contract is about to be signed . The
Society is awaiting results of grant proposals to both the
NEH and American Express. Four volumes of th e series are
well underway.
Founders' Award. Christine Smith, Georgetown University, was awa rded a certificate a nd the third a nnua l Ann
Va n Z an ten Memorial meda l for her article " East or West in
II th-Century Pisan Culture: The Do me of th e Cathedra l
a nd its Western Counterpa rts." Ms. Smith's article appea red in the Octo ber 1984 issue of the JSAH . The selection
committee was cha ired by Jessie Poesch. Members were
David Brownlee a nd Ma rdges Bacon.
Alice Davis Hitchcock Book Award. The 1984 Alice Davis
Hitchcock Book Award was presented to Pa ul Venable
Turner, Stanfo rd University, for his book Campus: An
A merican Planning Tradition, published by T he Architectura l History Fo unda tio n a nd M lT Press. The selection
committee was chaired by Richa rd Po mmer. M em bers were
Reyner Banham a nd Dora Wiebenson.
Nominating Committee. T he 1984 Nominating Committee (Ja mes Ackerma n, Catherine Bishir, Mirza Dickel,
Willia m Drake, and cha ired by Adolf Placzek), prepared
the following sla te of offi cers a nd di recto rs, which was
presented by Cha irma n Placzek: Carol Herselle Krinsky,
President ; Osmund O verby, First Vice-President; Richa rd
Betts, Seco nd Vice-President; Eileen Michels, Secreta ry ;
Carter Page, T reasurer; Directo rs Lawrence Booth, Robertson Collins, Phyllis La mbert, Margaret Supplee Smith ,
F ranklin Toker, Dell Upto n, Ka rel Yasko. Secretary Michels called for a vote. Unanimo us in favo r of the presented
slate with the addition of 19 proxies.
President Krinsky tha nked the Board of Directors and
the officers for th eir work, a nd adjo urned the meeting.

William Penn Hotel
Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania
April 19, 1985

The meeting was called to ord er by President Carol
Krinsky.
President's Report. Krinsky welcom ed SAH members
and guests to the 38th a nnua l meeting. Genera l C hairma n
Osmund Overby a nd local chairm en Fra nklin To ker and
Richard Cleary were introduced and thanked for the
success of the meeting. T he new Executive Secreta ry, David
Ba hlma n, was introduced, followed by a standing ova tion
for Pa ulette Olson, who resigned in January after fi ve yea rs
with th e Society. President Krinsky, fo r herself and o n
behalf of the Society, expressed the deepest a ppreciatio n to
Paulette for the wonderful wo rk she has do ne. Camille
Pello, Assistant to the Executive Secreta ry, was introduced
and tha nked for her great success in maintaining smooth
opera tio ns in the Philadelphia office during the interim
period .
First Vice-President's Report. Osmund Overby wa rmly
thanked Franklin Toker, Richa rd Cleary and a ll of the
volunteers who did so much to make the Pittsburgh meeting
such a success. Overby then reminded the membership of
next year's a nnual meeting in Washington, DC (April 2-6,
1986). The local chairman fo r this meeting is Antoinette J.
Lee of the Columbia Historical Society.
Second Vice-President's Report. Richard Betts repo rted
tha t the SAH tour of Yugoslavia (May-June, 1985), to be
led by Slo bodan Curcic is completely filled, and tha t the
announcem ent of the 1985 domestic to ur to Providence and
Newport will be ma iled within the next week. The Providence/ Newport tour will be led by Willia m Jordy of Brown
University, and promises to be a very specia l offering. Betts
rem inded the membership tha t th e 1986 domestic to ur will
be to Southern India na , a nd that the 1986 foreign to ur will
be to China. Deta ils o n both will be forthcoming.
Treasurer's Report. President Krinsky introduced Treasurer Paul Henderson, a nd with great regret inform ed the
membership that Pa ul had decided to step down from his
position as Treasurer. Krinsky la uded Paul 's a bilities a nd
tha nked him fo r the wonderful help tha t he has given the
Society over the past fo ur years. T he new T reasurer of the
Society will be M r. Carter Page, of the Chicago firm of
Murphy/Jahn.
Mr. Henderson reported tha t the Society almost " broke
even" in 1984, but tha t it was necessary to borrow some of
the 1984 interest a nd dividends fro m the Endowment F und.
T he fund is now a t $ 148,700. The Rosann Berry Memoria l
F und received $343.00 in contributions and $ 1,000 in
dividend income on its principal. Mr. Henderson reported
tha t rising J ournal costs a nd the cancelled to ur to Mexico
were the ma in factors contributing to the 1984 shortfa ll.
Secretary's Report. Eileen Michels info rm ed the membership tha t currently there are 26 SAH cha pters, and that
the fifth annua l Chapters' Representa tives m eeting held
that mo rning had presented a very positive forum for the
excha nge of ideas a mo ng cha pter representa tives. Secretary
Michels expressed her a pprecia tion in having the assistance
of a special Chapters Committee, which has esta blished
procedures by which a representa tive of the SAH cha pter is
chosen to attend each SAH Board m eeting as a non-voting
observer.

Respectfully submitted,
Eileen Michels, Secreta ry
April 19, 1985

SCHOOLS AND CONFERENCES
Two upco ming prog rams of interest a t the Winterthur
Museum and Gardens, Winterthur, DE 19735: a conference
on Changing Perspectives in American Furniture Study,
Nov. 8-9 (contact: Office of Adva nced Studies), a nd the
annual Winter Institute, Two Centuries of the Decorative
Arts in America, Jan. 3-24, 1986 (co ntact: Reservations
Office, 302 / 654- 1548). Deadline: Sept. 16.
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HITCHCOCK AWARD

FOUNDERS ' AWARD

Paul Venable Turner, Associate Professor in the Department of Art at Stanford University, received the Society of
Architectural Historian's Alice Dav is Hitchcock Book
Award for his book Campus: An American Planning Tradition, published in 1984 by The Architectural History Foundation and MIT Press. The prize is awarded annually for
the most distinguished wo rk of scholarship in the history of
architecture by a North American scholar during the two
preceding years. Professor Turner's book is the first comprehensive study of the American campus, and traces this
distinctively American type of architectural planning from
colonial times to the present.
Bo rn in Schenectady, New York, Professor Turner received his Ph.D. in Fine Arts from Harvard University in
1971. Since 1971 , he has taught in the Department of Art at
Stanford University, and is also the author of The Founders
& the Architects: The Design of Stanford University (Stanford , 1976), and The Education of Le Corbusier (New York,
1977).
Professor Turner has been the recipient of many notable
fellowships, including those from the Pew Foundation and
the National Endowment for the Humanities, which have
supported research for his forthcoming monograph on
Joseph-Jacques Ramee.

Christine Smith has been na med recipient of the 1984
Founders' Awa rd of the Society of Architectural Historians.
This citation is presented each year for the best a rticle on
the history of architecture published in the Society's J ournal
by a young scholar.
Ms. Smith received the award for her article, " East o r
West in II th-Century Pisan C ulture: The Dome of the
Cathedral an d its Western Counterpa rts," which a ppeared
in the October 1984 issue of the JSAH.
In this article, Ms. Smith presents evidence to suggest th at
the dome of the Cathedral of Pisa at its completion was
probably ho used in a lantern tower, a rcaded and with a
pyramidal roof, a modification of the origin al concept when
the foundations were la id sometime after 1063-and th at
the dome has o nly been exposed since the late 14th century.
Christine Smith received her Ph.D. in 1975 from The
Institute of Fine Arts, New York University, a nd is currently a Professional Lecturer at Georgetown University, and
ha s taught a t Georgetown's Charles Augus tus Strong
Center in Fiesole since 1981.

NEW PUBLICATION
speculative housing in 19th-centu ry Leeds, Cooney on
innovation in building since 1945 and Yeomans on early
carpenters' manuals. Founded in 1982, th e CHS also
publishes a quarterly newsletter, as well as holding seminars
and other events. Annual membership, which includes
copies of the journal, is £7.00. Contact: Peter Ha rlow,
Chartered Institute of Building, Englemere, Kings Ride,
Ascot, Berks SL5 8BJ.

The Construction History Group announces the publication of the first issue of a new journal: Construction History.
Dealing with all aspects of the history of building and
construction, including economic, technical and organizational, as well as studies of individual firms and unions, the
journal also includes abstracts of periodical literature and
book reviews. Contents of the first two issues include
Summerson on construction, Trowell on archi tects and
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SAH PLACEMENT SERVICE BULLETIN*

Curator of prints
and drawings

• oot indicates first listing.

Deadline fo r submission of material to the Placement
Service Bulletin is the 15th of the preceding even-numbered
month . Contact the SAH office in Philadelphia for full information about the categories and conditions for inclusion in
the listings.

CCI\

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
Austin , Texas 78711 . CURATOR OF THE CAPITOL. The
Architect of the Capitol's Office of the State of Texas is
seeking a high ly qualified professional c urator to develop and
maintain the decorative arts co llection of the historic Capitol
in Austin . Work will involve developing and maintaining a
registration system; accessioning, preservation, cataloguing
and utilization of collections, exhibits, and publications.
Applicant must have four years experience in museum
curatorial work (or historic interiors) and a masters degree
from a recognized decorative arts program. Salary negotiable. Send resume . EO
Apply: Architect of the Capitol, P.O. Box 13286, Capitol
Station, Austin, Texas 78711.
• Indianapolis, Indiana 46204. Indianapolis Historic Preservation Commission . ASSISTANT ADMIN ISTRATOR. Assists
in program planning, budget, and personnel matters. Coordinates the Certificate of Appropriateness, Tech nical Assistance, Minimum Maintenance, and Hearing Officer programs.
Develops design guidelines and provides arch itectural review for major redevelopment projects. B.A . in Architectu re,
Historic Preservation, Public Admin istration or Public Affairs,
M.A. preferred. Minimum three years related work experience. Must know Secretary of the Interior's Standards and
their a pplic ation. Excellent comm unicati on skills. Arch itect
registration usefu l. Send resume, sa lary requireme nts.
Deadline: June 15, 1985.
Apply: City of Indianapolis, Central Personnel, 1541 CityCounty Building, Indianapo lis, Indiana 46204.

Centre Canadien d'Architecture/
Canadian Centre for Architecture
Montreal, Quebec, Canada

The Centre Canadien d 'Architecture I
Canadian Centre for Arc hitecture, Montreal, a stud y ce ntre and museum , is seeking a Curato r w ith extensive museum
ex p eri ence to assume re spo nsibility for a
major international collection of prints
and drawings dating from the 15th centur y to the present.
The Curator will re port to the Director and
be responsible for th e development of th e
Prints and Drawi ngs coll ec tion , acquisition s, ca talogui ng, resea rch required for
publications a nd exhibitions as well as
maintenan ce and conser va tion . The Curator di.rects and coordinates activities of a
department of five.
The Curator w ill develop a nd maintain
standard s pertaining to the collecti o n in
clo se coo peration wi th the Depa rtmen ts
of Arc hives, Conservation, Ph otography,
Library, Exh ibiti ons and Pub lica ti ons and
Advanced Stud ies Program at the CCA .
The Curator w ill a lso d eve lop and maintain pro fessional rela ti onship s w ith related
notional and internati ona l in stitutions .

• Chicag o, Illinois 60616. Chicago Architecture Foundati on.
EDUCATION DIRECTOR . Position coordinates education
programs inform ing the public of Chicago's architectural and
urban planning traditions. Director is responsible for planning and implementing exhibits and related lectu res in the
Foundation's architectural gallery, the annual 15 week doce nt training program, classes for school groups, occasional
public lectures, and new tours. Requirements inc lude Masters Degree in Architectura l History, Preservation , Museum
Studies or Museum Education; or Bachelors Degree and
qualifying experience.
Application deadline: July 15, 1985 . Send resume with three
letters of recommendation to: Executive Director, Chicago
Arch itecture Foundation , 1800 South Prairie Avenue, Chicago, IL 60616.
• Albany, New York 12206. Historic Albany Foundation , Inc.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR . Position opening September 1,
1985. The Executive Directo r is the Chief Executive Officer of
the Foundation, whi ch offers a broad range of preservation
p rograms and services, reports directly to its Board of
Directors and presently is assisted by a staff of seven and
volunteers. Candidates must have a strong professional
background in preservation or a related field and proven
administrative ability. Resource development ability is essential, inclu ding fundraising, marketi ng and promotion . Must
possess stro ng oral and written communications skill s, especially in the a reas of public and media relations, and writing
for publications.
Application deadline: June 28, 1985. EOE Send resume and
salary requirements to: Searc h Committee, Historic Albany
Foundation, Inc., 44 Central Avenue, Albany, New York
12206.

Requ irements:
Candidates must have a Ph. D. in architectural history, os we ll os solid curato rial experience wi th prints and drawings in a
museum draw ing co ll ection. Fluency in
French and Engli sh, spoken and written, is
essential.
The sa la r y level is competitive and the
CCA offers exce ll ent personnel benefits.
Please submit your curriculum vitae and
references, before June 28, 1985 to the
following address:
Director of Administration
Centre Canadien d 'Architecture I
Canadian Centre for Arch itecture
1440, rue Sai nte-Catherine ouest
2nd Floor
Montrea l, Quebec H 3G 1R 8
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People interested in a subject justifia bly seek to learn its
language so that they may discove r more a nd communicate with
others who share their predilections. Regardless of what the
subject is, categorica l terms provide a key linguistic shortha nd
whereby a multitude o f characteristics, relationsh ips, a nd ideas
can be conveyed in a few key work s. Richa rd W. Longstreth ,
Director of th e Graduate Progra m in Historic Preservation at The
George Washington Universi ty explores the use of stylistic
terminology, a n embl em of specialized know ledge in architectural
histo ry.

The Problem with "Style"
" Style" is irresistible, or so it seems. Practitio ners have discussed both past a nd contemporary work in stylistic terms since
the late eighte enth ce ntury. The delineation and a nalysis of
stylistic properties have been central conce rns of art history for
almost as lo ng. By compariso n, oth er categorical constructs have
been given much less exposure. Th e concept of type based on
building form is quite a recent deve lopment, derived from
method s employed in the socia l and physica l sciences. This
a pproach to classification was initiated in the 1930s; it has only
entered widespread scho la rly use during th e last two decades and ,
w ith few excepti ons, remains ou tsid e the rea lm o f popular
literature . T ype based o n building elem ents conn oting functi o n is
o f course a much old er idea , th e o rigins of which date from th e
sa me period as those o f style. C lassification by this mea ns received
considera ble attention from archi tects associa ted with the French
academi c tradition. Since World Wa r II , a grow ing number of
scho la rs have studied the history of individua l building types a nd
have tended to avoid theoretical classificatory schema. Yet an
em phasis on function has rarely been a conspicuo us part of
writing intended fo r a general aud ience. (Much to its cred it, the
Nationa l Trust has recentl y publ ished popu lar histo ri es of city
halls a nd rura l sch ools, as well as a concise lexicon of comm on
building types.) Technica l classifica tion system s have remained
a lmost exclusively w ithin the province of the en gin eer a nd the
serious student o f industrial archaeology. The la nguage a nd
indeed th e concerns o f this realm probably seem th e most obtuse
to th e layperson . Style is the obvious cho ice for th e individual who
wishes to learn som ething about architecture.
The e normo us growth of popular interest in the subj ect during
recent years- a n interest that has encouraged a nd in turn has
received added impe tus from the preserva tion movement- has
not surprisingly generated an abund ance of published material on
"style." Guides to architectural styles began to appear in the late
1960s and have enjoyed brisk sa les ever since- 40,000 copies of
one such volume have been printed since 1977. Dozens of regio nal
and local studies include and often emphasize "style." Preservation newsletters issued by sta te offices and non-profit o rga nizatio ns ha ve joined the ma rch w ith serial features. "Style" never had
it so good.

By offe rin g fodder so enthusiastically recei ved, preservationists
may feel tha t they have made significa nt advances in nurturing
public suppo rt for their cause. Am pie ammunition exists to
defend this ra tiona le. Architectural history is a complex a nd , for
the novice, a perplexing field. Nevertheless, grassroots interest has
swelled a nd many preserva tionists believe th ey must susta in th at
interest by using terms th e public can understand . From this
perspective, a letter to the editors of Historic Preservation, in a ll
likelihood reflecting thoughts shared by th ousa nd s of subscribe rs.
sums up "style's" immense practica l value: "I want to express my
appreciatio n for ' What Style Is It?' I have often looked for a boo k
show ing architectural styles so th a t I wo uld lea rn to identify them
easily. The ones [books] I have seen go into so much detail and
have pictures of details so tha t [sic] the woods are lost for the
trees." 1
The preoccupa tio n wi th "style" does no t end a t th e popular
leve l. "Style" has infiltrated th e working sector of preservation,
beco ming a stock tool-of-th e-trad e in numerous survey a nd
documenta tio n programs. "Style" sections can be fou nd on many
state and loca l s urvey form s a nd a similar com ponent will soon be
an integral part of fo rm s used to nomin ate pro pe rti es to the
National Register. In some circles, "style" has become the focus of
a rchitectura l histo ry to the po int that o ne grad uate co urse in
American work places "special emphasis on the a pplicability of
style recognitio n. "
The fact that style guides, inaugurated to assist th e novice, have
become important texts fo r th e discipline as it is practiced in
preservation should serve as a wa rning signa l. Few people in the
preservation field would knowingly tolerate, let a lo ne e ncourage,
using a mate urish techniques for development strategies, legal
statutes, design criteria, o r materials conservat ion standards. One
reason for this dispa rity may be that history of a ny sort appea rs to
have ever less bea ring on preservation_'s priorities. If o ne has a
somewhat clouded view of th e past, it does not necessarily inhibi t
a successful preservation effort. The movement has a lways received much of its impetus from the concerned citizen, and even
today many o f its leaders have no mo re than a ge nera l knowledge
of history. Thousands of buildings ha ve been saved because
peo ple ca red about th em, not beca use they had a profound
und erstanding of architecture. Such rationa lizations can be persuasive, but only up to a point. A lack of so und historica l
perspective can open the door to needless distortions of th e past in
rehabilita tion a nd restoration work- a tendency tha t is occurring
on a la rger scale than many people ca re to a dmit. Furthermore,
overemphasis of "style" can encourage prCferva ti on's advocates
and supporters alike to think of a rchitecture in a s uperficia l way,
which , in turn, could jeopardize the movem ent in years ahead.
Some o f the underlying reasons why second-rate history is bad fo r
the discipline are closely tied to those that make it bad for a
general audience.

I have placed "style" in quotes because wha t ge ne rally passes
fo r style in this context is often a debased and sometim es a
fa llacio us version of conce pts that have been used by scholars fo r
ge ne rations. Style is no t a thing; it is com prised of id eas deve loped
to facilita te the interpreta tio n of physica l qua lities. There never
has been a co nse nsus on the precise meaning of style. O ver three
decades ago, in what is still one of the best essays o n the subj ect,
Meyer Shapiro reviewed no less than seven approaches to stylistic
classi fica tion that had been advanced by a rt histo rians during the
nineteenth and twentieth ce nturies.' Each approach , he concluded, ha d strengt hs but also weaknesses; a rede finition or new,
consiste nt theo ry of style was needed. Shapiro reiterated th a t
despi te traditio na l differences in approach, one can posit comm on
a ttri butes: style comprises more tha n co nventio ns of form ; it
enta ils "a system of fo rm s with a quality a nd a meaningful
expression thro ugh which the pe rsona lity of the artist and the
broad o utlook o f the group a re visible" and is "a vehicle o f
ex pression within the group, communica ting and fixing certa in
va lues of religio us, social, a nd mora l life thro ugh th e e motiona l
suggestiveness of forms." Furthermore, styles ca n encompass th e
"q ua lities sha red by a ll the a rts o f a cu ltu re during a significant
span of tim e."
Style thus may be ve ry pa rticular, co nnoting stro ng characte ristics in the work of o ne person (e.g .. Miche la ngelo, Le Corb usier)
or of a small gro up (e.g.. th e crea to rs of the Co urt Style o r Art
ouveau). Style ca n also refer to broad a nd generalized te ndencies occurrin g over many decades o r ce nturies, as is ind icated by
term s such as Gothic. Re na issance, a nd Baroqu e. Pertaining to
phenomena of vastly diffe rent scales and invo lving intangible as
well as ta ngible qualities. the id eas that style re prese nts are
complex and no t easily co nfined to neat bou nd a ries.
Additiona l factors mu st be considered when addressing th e
ma tte r of sty le. Although the te rm may have va lue whe n a pplied
to the work of ce rta in ke y a rt istic perso nalities. it does not follow
tha t the products of all or even most people a re best understood in
this way. Lik ewise, som e grou ps may have a distinct style, but
others may not. Fina lly, style used in th e broades t se nse is not
monolithic; it refers to important cha racte ristics- some would say
the most important characteristics- but not a ll aspects of a given
e ra. It must a lso be remembe red th a t scholarl y conce ptio ns o f
style were fo rmulated in the nineteenth and early twentie th
centuries to a nalyze a select ra nge of work belonging for th e most
pa rt to the realm of high a rt. The periods under study were a lso
well-removed in time a nd we re purpo rtedly mo re homogeneous
in their a rtistic conte nt. Stylistic conce pts were no t devised to
address th e th e n-preva le nt practice of eclecticism w hich, in its use
of references to numerous historical precedents a nd its pursu it of
varied expressive modes, was quite unl ike the perceived qualiti es
of earlier periods. Nor could style conce pts have a nticipated
modernism , which has been just as mu lt i-faceted in its com plexion, a lbe it in diffe re nt ways.
With mod ernism , too, came a hostility toward the ve ry idea o f
style. When He nry-Russell Hitchcock and Phi lip Jo hnson e mployed a rt histo rica l methods to define o ne of modernism 's
thrusts. which they believed was becom ing a new Inte rnationa l
Style- a universal. manner o f expression destined to flourish for
years to come- the initia ti ve was derided by me mbers o f the very
circle it so ught to canonize.
The modernists' e mpha tic rej ectio n of style has no doubt had a n
impact o n concerns of a rt a nd a rc hitectural historians during the
past several decades. Even as Shapiro del ineated the need for
fresh thinking on th e nature o f style , yo ung scho la rs were less and
less inte rested in the ma tter. Tha t wi thd rawa l is succinctly
re flected in a nother le tter to H istoric Preservation, this tim e from
Christia n Otto. He criticized a recent a rticle not because of its

interpreta tion of style, but because of the fact that style was being
featured:
I am dismayed to see H P begi n a seri es on a rchitectural styles.
A lmost a ce n tury ago, our historic lau ndry was rinsed in stylistic
a na lysis by th e German art histo rian Wolffiin [He inrich Wolfflin developed a new approach toward stylistic a nalysis; he did
no t invent th e process itse lf] . As he and his stu dents hand ed
down this wet wash its messy und erside became a pparen t.
Neither they no r anyone since has bee n able to avoid vagueness
in stylistic ca tegories. A nd the process of categorization has
been based on suspect methodology, wi th th e notio n of"development" in the Darwinian se nse. T he a rchitectura l condi tion
ca n be studied by mea ns o f oth er interesting a nd informative
lines o f inqu iry- the history o f ideas, a psychologica l ana lysis o f
art a nd creativi ty, or th e social co ntext o f arch itectu re. add ressing such co ncerns as patronage, purpose, perso na lity and
meaning. In pursuing these questio ns, historians a re grappling
wi th the richness and complexity o f th e ir discipline.'
Thus as grassroots interest in a rchitecture was swelling, many
histo ria ns who believed s tyle had become a n academi c imbroglio
turn ed to new ave nu es of exploration. Nineteenth- a nd twentieth-ce ntury a rch itecture has been intensely studied du ring the
past severa l decades, but se ldom w ith much emphasis o n styli stic
classifica tion. wh ich in any eve nt is not well-suited to the materia l.
As a result of these tendencies. the au tho rs of style guides have
had to devise a system based on fragme nts. They could rely o n a
sca ttering of terms freq ue ntly used to identify certai n ph ases,
move ments o r interludes- some of th e nomenc latu re long-s tan ding (e.g., G othic Revival, Queen Ann e). o thers new (e.g .. Shingle
Style). M uch te rrito ry remained unch arted, however, lacking both
th orough resea rch a nd appropriate na mes, so that a hos t of
additional categories had to be crea ted di nouvo to fill in at least
some of th e obvious gaps. Th e whole process appea rs to have been
exped itious and pragmatic. responding to an immediate need:
there a re nume rous build ings which possess certain obvious
cha racte ristics and, the refo re, ca n be given a na me, which is called
a "style ." An approach o f th is na ture may have some me rits. Few
people would d ispute the co nve nie nce of being able to refer to a
building as Mission Style or Art Deco, knowing that o thers will
have a genera l idea of what that mea ns . Yet does a n arch itectura l
quilt placed in this manner consti tute a n acceptab le who le,
clarifying intrica te issues in a consistent way? Witho ut extensive
study of the period itself, wi th ou t the focused rethinking o f style
conce pts tha t Sha piro advoca ted, wit ho ut even a delin eated
me thodology, style guides give the reade r little s ubsta nce. Basic
questio ns proba bly have not bee n raised and certai nly they have
not been answered . H ow is style best defined for wo rk of th e past
two centuries? Should catego ries be broad , narrow , or both? What
a re the adva ntages and d isad vantages in each case? Is style a
conce pt best limited to major works or ca n it be a pplied to a ll
a rchitecture? A re existing terms such as Federal, ltalianate, or
Arts a nd C rafts appropriate w ithi n the context of a n inclusive
system ? What should we be learni ng a bo ut this work , a nd how can
style assist us? Do we in fact need style, or is it best relegated to the
anna ls of history?
Am o ng the problems tha t arise when "style" is freely concocted
is the encourageme nt o f an im pulse to crea te even more ca tego ries
witho ut much thought as to what collective purpose th ey se rve.
From the sta rt, the style gu ides have te nded toward hai r-spli tting
divisions. Th e re are attempts. for example, to distinguish betwee n
" Italian (in the U.S.?) Villa and ltal ia nate" (a towe r seems to be
the essen tial difference); between " Itali a n Villa, Re naissa nce
Revival- Roman Tusca n, and Renaissa nce Revival-North Italian;" or between " Beaux-Arts C lassicism, Second Rena issance
Reviva l, and Neo-Classica l Reviva l." Yet even such thin slicing

has yielded a pa tchy" selection. Efforts to broaden the coverage
have produced a ple tho ra of new ingred ie nts in th e a rchitectural
gum bo. A regional study offers "Natio na l Pa rk Style" a nd a " Ha lf
Modern Style.'' in a dditio n to " Modernistic Style." In anoth e r
insta nce a vaguely Richardsonian build ing is designated "Celtic
N o rman o r Hi be rno- Rom a nesque style.'' and a gen re of rather
conve ntio na l ho uses from th e early twen tie th century are in the
"Shirtwaist Style." O ne loca l survey provides no less tha n seventy-five o ptions unde r "style."
Fro m the start, too, the guides have been inconsistent in the way
"style" is derived. Som e ca tego ries are based o n an a rchitect's
personal style: "Wrightia n, Mi esia n. " So me times form becomes
the central fac tor: "Octagon Mode." In yet other in stances, "style"
comes fro m popu lar ge neric terms that suggest type as a n id ea:
" Bunga low," o r th e m o re clinical " Bunga lo id ." A ll restraint has
been aband o ned in some recent publ icat io ns . A few of the
categories used in two o f th em wi ll suffice to ma ke the point:
"Shaker Style , Shanty Style , Cottage Style, Fa lse Front Style.
Fa ntasy Style (w hic h includes the Brow n Derby a nd Bruce Goff's
work), Rammed Ea rth Style, Mobile Ho me Style, Pre fabri ca ted
Style. A-Frame Style:'' a nd "Edwardia n Villa, Georgian RevivalRomanesque. Beaux-Arts Ma nha tta n, Mill ionai re's Colonia l,
Tudo r Nouvea u, American Prelud e, The Na tural House, The
Regio na l House. Th e Articu lated House. The Essentia l Ho use.
T he New Roof, The In-Joke." The confusio n is heigh tened by the
fact that each successive style gu ide offers some new varia tions o n
(or su bstitu tio ns fo r) the terms propaga ted by its predecessors.
T he Park Se rvice is seeking to control this taxo nomic melee by
ini tia ting thirty-e ight standardized stylistic classificatio ns for Na tiona l Register listings. Yet so me divisio ns retain a derivatio nal
inco nsistency and a re redundan t: "Com m ercial Style, C hicago.
Skyscraper. " Mo reover, a ve ry large num ber o f exam ples will
inevi tably h ave to be d umped into the amorphous rea lm of
exceptio ns: "Other, No Style."
Anot her fundamenta l problem result ing from the absence of a
clea r method in these books is that th ey tend to igno re unde rlying
com m o nalities of periods which ca n entai l sha red va lues, ideas,
and inte ntio ns in design. and sha red cha racteristics in the way
form, space. scale, a nd o rnament a re hand led. Fo r a ll phases of
eclect icism , these com m o naliti es transce nd the specific histo rical
refe rences used. A Gothic villa by Ric ha rd Upjo hn bears much
grea te r affi nity to a n lta li anate one by Jo hn Notman than to
buildings by Leopo ld Eidlitz o r Wi lliam Potter, Ra lph Adams
C ram o r J ames Ga mble Rogers. Ye t th e fact that suc h work m akes
reference to that of the Midd le Ages can be th e overriding
considera tio n in style guides: one volum e incl udes work by bo th
A. J . Davis a nd Frank Furness unde r "Gothic Revival." F urthermore, new term s are introduced such as " Late Gothic Reviva l,"
which implies th a t th e legacy of C ra m a nd his fo llowe rs is bes t
characterized as the fina l phase of a "style" begu n a cent ury
earlier. At th e sa me time, there is a t best o nly vague indica tion that
work such as that by C ra m, C harles Platt, a nd Pa ul C ret possesses
num erous qu ali ties that a re closely rela ted.
An even more distu rbing patte rn eme rges when th e products of
Eu ro pean colo n ists a re grouped with work done in the early
twe ntieth centu ry whic h, to a limited degree, drew o n Coloni a l
imagery. In o ne book, San Estevan at Acoma, eigh teenth-century
houses in St. Augustine, designs by Irving G ill , and the exotica o f
Palm Beach fro m the 1920s a ll fall under the heading of "Spa nish
Colo nia l.'' Fundamental differe nces not o nly in inte nt, pla nning,
and expressio n, but also in cultu re are ig nored. If such factors are
not ce ntral determi nan ts of style , what a re? O ne does not have to
peruse the guides for lo ng to discover the surroga te.
The idea that style equals decora tio n and selected mo tifs is
implicit in th ese books, a nd som etim es the ana logy is made in

such a ma tter-of-fact way that the authors must assume most
peop le will take it fo r gran ted. One volume enti tles the fi rst
chapter "Style: The Fash io ns of America n Ho uses.'' expla ini ng
tha t "most surviving Ame rican ho uses a re not folk houses but a re
styled: th at is. th ey were built wi th at least some a ttempt a t being
fas hionable.'' Fashio ns may come and go. but it is int imated he re
tha t they a lso come back aga in a nd aga in - a process tha t has been
occurring fo r centuries. Afte r th e in troduction o f genealogical
roots- " Ancient C lassical. Renaissa nce Classical, Medieval.
M ode rn , and Other"- the text proceeds to schematize connectio ns. T hus th e Farnesina, Westover, an lta lia na te suburba n villa.
a la rge country residence by Delano & Ald rich , and a developer'
"Colonial" tract house emerge as members of the sa me g rou p.
The fam ily trees a re th en cross-pollinated with chro nological
pe riods creating hybri ds such as "Eclectic Houses," w hich in th is
case does not include work of the pre- a nd post-Civi l Wa r e ras. bu t
does not encompass that by Wright. Schindle r, and Gropius.
Fo rm and mate rials ca n a lso contribute to fatuous linkages. In
one case a " th eory" is in troduced , a lt ho ugh never ex pla ined , tha t
the fa lse fro nts comm on to nume rous wood-frame bu ild ings
e rected during the second hal f of the nine tee nth century a re direct
desce ndants of the stepped ga bles fou nd o n work in New
Amsterda m . A few pages la ter " The Log Tradi tion and Pio neer
Ho use" category presen ts d ugou ts and sod bui ldi ngs a lo ng with
a lm ost a nything constructed o f logs, incl ud ing some of the
enormous sum mer camps in the Adirondacks.
Style as o rna me nt, style as moti fs, style as fas hion. style as
m ateria ls- all suggest that style is but a ga rn ish. applied independent o f any underlying tho ught o r o rder. and th at it is su bject to
change at the slightest w him . Add a portico a nd the work becomes
Neo-classica l, an espadana and a little stucco and it is Miss io n
Style, a m ock thatch roof and it is T udor. T o be sure, motifs used
as so many interchangea ble parts can be fo und in a ll phases of
eclecticism. J . C. Loudon's influential Encyclopedia (1833) diagrammed how th e same basic box could be dressed in many
histo rica l "jackets" accord ing to the client's taste. A. J . Davis
boasted tha t he cou ld design houses fo r persons planning to bu ild
in Llewellyn Pa rk in any mode they desired: "Ame rican Log
Cabin, Farm Ho use, English Cottage, Collegiate Gothic. Manor
Ho use , F rench Su bu rban , Sw iss Chalet, Swiss Ma nsion, Lomba rd
Ita lian, Tusca n fro m Pliny's Villa at Ostia, Ancient Etruscan.
S uburba n Greek , Orienta l, Moo rish. Round. Caste ll ated .. .''' But
Davis and o the r ta le nted colleagues of his ge neration knew better.
fo r th ey a lso sha red a n overriding concern for creating va ried
ma nne rs of expressio n to reflect programmatic fact o rs such as size.
functio n, site. a nd cost. While the re pertoi re of historica l references was much increased by the end of the cen tury. leading
a rchitects became quite expl ici t tha t this inclu sivity was no t
ta ntamo un t to practicing in dozens o f styles. To claim otherwise
wou ld indica te tha t their prima ry objective was repl ication.
Whateve r may be Romanesque, or Geo rgian. o r Spanish Colonia l
about them is subsidia ry to wha t is new when one cons iders all
aspects. On th e o the r hand, m ost style g uides probe no furth e r
tha n parts of the surface. Th ey seldom include interio rs a nd . with
one exce ption, a lmost never provide plans. When virtually all the
context a nd most of the a rchitectural fa bric are ignored, "style" is
left a lo nely a nd trivial thing.
Style guides are probably used m ost by peo ple who wish to
lea rn mo re abou t the build ings in thei r locale, and yet th ese books
pay little atte ntion to the myriad diffe re nces th at exist from one
part o f the country to anoth er. Docu menting loca tional variatio ns
full y would be fa r beyond the scope o f th ese books. Neverth eless,
when the very existe nce of such va riety is discounted, reade rs can
get the impression tha t "styles" coa ted the na tion in more-o r-less
unifo rm waves a nd even infe r that a place is arch itectura lly

impoverished if it is no t well represented by a la rge number of
"styles."
A related danger is the perpetuation of the idea that pure
"styles" comprise the prevalent tendencies in architecture and, by
extension, are the most important ones. Much sign ificant work
designed by architects with a strong personal style is omitted fro m
this schema. More onerous for preservation work is the failure to
emphasize that pure style , however it is defined , is very much the
exception. This is especially true when exa mining popular design .
The most casua l study of urban and rural areas will confi rm that
most of what has been built falls o utside the strict confines of the
usua l categories. One boo k takes a stab at expla ining "stylistic
mi xtures" by noting that sometimes "styles" were " blended" in
the o riginal design and that on other occasio ns the result stems
fr om remodeling. This section co nstitutes eight out of more than
500 pages, intim ating that regard less of the reasons for " blending," the product is of peripheral concern. One might a lso deduce
from style guides that non-conforming work is inferior. Both their
structure a nd co ntent encourage people not to look a t wh ole
buildings, but to stalk features which match those in th e illustrations.
If "style" is a poor gu ide to Main Street, it can get one
hopelessly lost in industrial quarters, a mid working-class neighborhoods, a long the highway, or on the farm. In such places
"style" often has littl e or nothing to do with the salient architectural qualities, and attempts to apply such labels can only distort
or debase the wo rk at hand. One recent effort to include
vernacular examples simply results in the creation of more
meaningless categories such as " F0lk Victorian- a style ...
defined by the presence of Victorian decorative detailing on
si mple folk ho use fo rm s, which are generally much less ela borated
than the Victoria n styles they seek to mimic." In a nother case,
work related to industry and tra nsportation is placed at th e end of
th e book under th e title " Utilitarian ." Windmills, bridges, factories, ba rns, railroad stations, li ghthouses, diners, steel mills, oi l
derricks, and a host of other types are ga thered togeth er not only
because they fall outside th e standard view of genteel a rchitecture ,
but al so because th ey are not readily classified by "style." Yet
when the bulk o f a text is stylistically organized, the exceptions are
given a n odorous tint. Although it is not nearly as blatant, s uch
relegation to the back of the architectural bus echoes the o nce
common a ttitude Europeans had toward non-Western cultures.
Many editions of Sir Ba nister Fletcher's History of Architecture
( 1896), for instance, introduced the concluding section , devoted to
" The Non-Historical Styles," by stating:
A Histo ry of the world's a rchitecture would be incomplete if we
did not pass in review not only those allied and progressive
styles which we have designated as Historical, but a lso those
other styles- Indi an, Chinese, Japanese, Centra l American , a nd
Saracenic- which remain detached fro m Western Art a nd
exercised little direct influence on it, and which we therefore
term Non-Historical.'
(Fletcher, inci denta lly, considered "constructive" aspects o f a rch itecture to form th e essence of style: " in the East decorative
schemes seem generally to have outweighed a ll o ther considerations;" this aspect comprises th e "essential difference between
Historical a nd Non-Historica l arch itecture.")
It is ironic tha t books written with the admirable intention of
encouraging people to look a t the a rchitecture around them
employ a technique that ignores so much and depicts the rest in a

manner that gives little insight on its historic significance. One
pa thetic result of this approach is to have an extensive survey
conducted a nd then published with the ma in emphasis on "style."
A rich loca l legacy is deva lued in the process, fo r th e things that
a re there become important not so much for w hat th ey tell us
about architecture, society o r place, as for the d egree to which th ey
ca n be stuck into so many stylistic pigeo nho les.
Style, like type, can be useful as long as its structure is kept
consistent, simple, diagrammatic, and responsive to modifications. If style is a pplied to the architectural mainstream, it should
be treated as a hypothetica l model based on some evidence, tested
in the field , and a ltered as the situ ation warrants. All such
categorical systems are but a beginning; once digested th ey may
afford an instructive point of departure for the intrica te rea lm of
th e rea l stuff. When placed in a proper perspecti ve, style can
indeed further one's understanding ; as an end unto itself, this
creature merely intensifies the quagmire. There is no thing simple
a bout the histo ry of architecture, but its aspects- including style,
structure, systems, function , patronage, a nd symbol - can be
prese nted in a clear, straigh tforward language that the public
finds engaging. To accomplish this bala nce is no small cha ll enge;
it is, however, an imperative one. The integrity of the discipline as
it is practiced in preservation is at stake, and so is the s ubject
matter. When people eventua lly get tired of loo king for this or
that embellishing motif, will they understand th at o ur arch itectural heritage is com prised of more tha n a collage of "styles?"

Richard W. Longstreth
Washington, D. C.
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MUSEUMS AND EXHIBITIONS

1892 to design several of the G erman pavilio ns at the
Wo rld's Columbian Exposition and stayed on in the city
des igning prima rily private ho mes a nd chu rches.
Two new circulating exhi bitio ns organized by the Nationa l Building Museum are ava ila ble fo r six-week bookings fro m Fall 1985 through 1987: The Contemporary Terra
Cotta Competition, featuring works designed for the first
national competit ion to focus on th is m aterial, and Samuel
Yellin, Metalworker, surveying the work of an early 20thcentury virtuoso whose favorite medium was iron. Contact
Anne D. Nissen, N BM, Pension Build ing, Judicia ry Square,
N W, Washington, DC 2000 1 (202/ 272-2448).
Modernism in America (see NSA H , F eb. 1985, p. 2) will
be at the College of Willia m and Ma ry, Williamsb urg, Va.
Sept. 6-0 ct. 2 1, and Goucher College, Md . Nov. I-Dee. 3 1.
T he National Building Museum, Judiciary Sq ua re, NW,
Washington, DC 2000 I (202/272-2448}, will open. i~s. first
exhibition galleri es on Sept. 20, 1985 w1th four exhibitio ns,
the first three closing, Dec. 28, the last one o pen indefinitely: ( I) Building Our National Image: Archit~ctura.l Dra~ings
for the American Republic, 1789-1914, mcludmg nmety
d rawings of federal buildings, (2) Samuel Yellin: Master
Metalworker, (3) Models of the Brooklyn Bridge, seven
full-scale three dim ensio na l models, and (4) The Pension
Building: Its Design, Construction, and Renovation, a perma nent exhibitio n explaining the historic la nd m ark building tha t now houses the N BM.

Venturi, Rauch and Scott Brown: A Generation of Architecture, 1964-1984, o rganized and circula ted by the Kra nnert Art Museum, University of Illinois, Urba na-Cha mpaign, is on view at the Octagon M useum, Washington,
until June 9. An illustrated catalog is ava ilable.
The Painted House, featuring 19th-20th century English
a nd American books o n house design and orga nized by
SAHer Edward Kaufm a n, is on d isplay in the Library of the
University of Chicago through Sept. 20. For further in fo rmatio n, pho ne 3 12 /962-8705.
Beatrix Farrand's American Landscapes: Her Gardens
and Her Campuses, fea turing the work of the only woma n
a mong the Founding Fellows of the American Society of
Landscape Architects, will be at Wave Hill, 675 W. 252nd
St., Bro nx, NY 1047 1 (2 12/549-3200), thro ug h Au g. 4.
Included a mong her significa nt commissions are the G raduate College at Princeto n, the Memo rial Quadra ngle at
Yale, the Morgan Libra ry, portio ns of th e campuses at
Oberlin, Ha milto n, Vassar, a nd the University of Chicago,
the Rockefeller Gardens at Mt. Desert Isla nd, and Dumbarton Oaks.
Selections from the Architectural Collection: Interior
Drawings by Arthur Hercz will be on display a t th e Chicago
Histo rical Society, North Ave. and Clark St., th rough
Octo ber 27. Trained in Vienna , Hercz cam e to Chicago in
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HISTORY OF
WORLD
ARCHITECTURE
Each volume: 220 pages 83/4" x 91/2"
350 illus., 24 pages in color. $18.50 paperback

Latt•

Baroqu~

and Rucuco A rchit~cture

Rizzoli is pleased to announce the publication of the acclaimed " History
of Wo rld Architecture" series in pa perback. Ha nd somely redesigned a nd
now including many pages of full-colo r illustra tions, each volu me has an
authorita tive text by a recognized expert on the period it covers and extensive docu menta tio n, including tables, comprehensive bibliography, ind ex,
and list of pla tes. The multi-volume work was orga nized under the ed itorial
direction of the late Pier Luigi Nervi, the renowned architectura l historia n,
architect, and engineer.

Available Now

Coming Fall 1985

Gothic Architecture
By Louis Grodecki

Byzantine Architecture
By Cyril A. Mango

Late Baroque a nd Rococo Architecture
By Christia n Norberg-Schulz

Renaissance Architecture
By Peter Murray
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NEW EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
David Ba hlma n, known to those of you who were on th e
198 1 tour to Ja pa n and Virginia, has, as of J anuary 26th,
accepted the positio n of Executive Secretary of the SAH. He
has bee n a member of the SAH since 1975 , when he was a
g radua te student in architectu ra l histo ry a t the University of
Pennsylva nia. Mr. Ba hlm an comes to the SA H a fter three
yea r's ex perience in a rts management at Lincoln Center for
th e Performing Arts in New York, most recently as Associa te Director of Public Relatio ns fo r the New Yo rk
Philha rmonic. He has also been the President of the Moza rt
Society of Philadelphia since 1980. We a re delighted to have
him back with us.

CALL FOR PAPERS
The Society fo r Commercial Archaeology a nd the Art
Deco Society of Washington request pro posals for papers
on historical and preservation issues related to Art Deco
commercial architecture 1920-1950 for a o ne-day sym posium to be held in Washingto n, D.C., Nov. 16, 1985. Send
one-page a bstract for 20-25 min ute ta lk to Susan Shearer,
3900 Connecticut Ave., N.W., #202-F, Washington, DC
20008. Pro posals for sho rter ta lks a re a lso welcome (please
specify length ), as well as pro posals fo r co mplete sessionstheme, modera to r a nd 2-3 pa pers. Dead line: August 15.
Pa pers in all aspects of architectural glass a re invited for
the meeting of the University Art Associatio n of Canada,
Ottawa, November 14- 17, 1985. Send o ne-page abstracts to
M.R. Bismanis, Depa rtm ent of Visual Arts, Un iversity of
Regina , Regina, Saska tchewan, Can ada S4S OA2 . Deadline: September I .
The World Pla nning a nd Housing Congress, to be held in
Adela ide, South Austra lia, Sept. 28-0 ct. 3, 1986, is seeking
pa pers on Innovation in Planning and Housing. The fo ur
basic sub-them es a re: the form of innovatio n, social forces
behind changes, how innovation occurs, a nd the role of
techno logy. Th e emphasis will be on case studies and
practical topics, such as Low-Cost Housing, Land Ten ure,
Planning Practice, a nd Ho using and Plan ni ng Services.
Contact: Congress Secreta riat/ Internationa l Convention
Ma nage ment Services Pty. Ltd ./G PO Box 2609, Sydney,
N.S. W., Austra lia 2001. Deadline : Sept. 30, 1985.
Victorians Abroad, treating such varied as pects of British
Victoria n life a broad as imperia lism, emigra tion, ex ploration, tourism , and colo nia l architectu re, will be the topic of
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th e tenth annua l meeting of the Midwest Victoria n Studies
Associa tion in Cincinnati, April 25-26, 1986. Ten-page
pa pers or two-page abstracts should be sent to Kristine
Ottesen Garriga n, MVSA Executive Secretary, Dept. of
English and Communica tion, DePau l University, 2323
North Semina ry Avenue, C hicago, IL 606 14. Deadline:
November 15.

FELLOWSHIPS AND GRANTS
Th e Center for Advanced Study i n the V isual Arts
(CASVA), at the Na tio nal G allery of Art a nno unces deadli nes for its next series of awards. Altho ugh normally
awa rded for a n academic year, Samuel H. Kress Senior
Fellowships (intended primarily to support research rela ted
to objects in the Natio na l G allery's collection) a nd Ailsa
Mellon Bruce Senior Fellowships may also be awarded for
up to two yea rs or fo r a single academic semester/ quarter.
Visiting Senior Fellowships are fo r a max imum of 60 days,
and Associate Appointments are for periods of from one
month to an academic yea r. Contact CASVA, NGA, Washing ton, DC 20565 (202 / 842-6480) for brochu re and application fo rms. Senio r Fellowships and Associate Appointments ( 1986-87 academ ic year) dead line: Oct. 15, 1985.
Visiting Senior Fellowships and Associate Appointments

deadlines: Sept. 2 1, 1985 (March 1-Aug. 3 1, 1986 award
period ), and Ma rch 2 1, 1986 (Sept. 15, 1986-Feb. 28, 1987
awa rd period).
Dead line for the 1986-87 National Humanities Center
Fellowships, open to senior scho lars a nd young scholars
from an y natio n, is O cto ber 15. Most fellowships are for th e
academic yea r, but a few a re ava ilable for a single semester.
Contact: Kent Mullikin, Asst. Directo r, N HC, 7 Alexander
Drive, Research Triangle Pa rk, NC 27709.
The next series of King Fahd Awards for Research in
Islamic Architecture will be made to students of a rchitecture
in 1986. Students associa ted with research orga nizatio ns are
invited to submit their research work on topics ranging from
philosophy, histo ry, theory, morphology and symbolism to
enviro nmental response, materials, techniques, crafts and
even futuristics constructs for architecture a nd urba nism.
Contact: King Fahd Awa rds Office, Resea rch Centre for
Is la mic Histo ry, Art a nd C ulture, IRC IC A, P .K. 24,
Be~i kta~, Istanbu l, T urkey. Institu tions and individuals
intending to participate must register by December 30,
1985. Due da te for entries is Ju ly I, 1986.
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